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THE REV. B. C. CONER

Of Williamsport, president of the
Dickinson Seminary, who will read
the annual report of that institution
at the conference.

declaration was met with resounding
applause. . I

The vision of co-operation !n re- 1
iligious circles was emphasized; repre-
sentatives of the institutions and so-

cieties of the church delivered ad-
j dresses and Bishop Oldham who spent

! practically all of his life in India,
brought a stirring message from the
needs of that land and people.

Morning Session
Promptly at 9 o'clock this morning

IBishop Cranston stepped to the plat-
form, called the conference to order
and started to sing a verse of "My
(Faith Looks Up to Thee," In which
ihe was joined by the preachers pres-
ent. Several voluntary prayers fol-
lowed, after which he read three
verses from the 40th Psalm and called
upon the Rev. Mr. Trimble. D. D., to
lead in prayer. After singing "Come
Thou Fount of Every Blessing," the
Bishop called for the reading'of the
Journal of yesterday, which, being
read, was approved.

I The Rev. W. Guth, D. D., president
of Goucher College, was introduced
and addressed the conference in be-
half of that institution, compliment-
ing it on its magnificent contribution
to the million dollar fund a year ago
and urging the conference to see to itthat it is paid, as the failure to do so
would be a serious matter for the
college. In this connection R. H. Gil-
bert, who was elected a year ago to
represent Goucher College in this con-
ference, read his report, including a
series of resolutions expressive of our
confidence in the work of the col-
lege and our conviction that our
pledge of $50,000 should and can be
paid. The report was adopted and

, the proposal in its resolutions was
referred to the committee oir educa-
tion.

The Bishop called to the front the
Rev. Dr. Birney, dean of the School
of Theology of Boston University, and
introduced him. In a brief speech he
made It plain that that institution is
not heretic, as it is sometimes sup-
posed. He said that he would not be
dean of any school of theology that
was not scripturally sound to the
core, as John and Paul and Wesley
conceived the teachings of Jesus ?
Christ. His school Sought to send out!
into this country young men who had j
a passion for souls.

I The Rev. Dr. Waygoqd being next
introduced, spoke -in behalf of the j

{American Bible Society in a most en-,
tertaining and impressive speech. He i
was followed by the Rev. Clarence

| True Wilson, D. D., who represented
| the Church Temperance Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, who gave
a most encouraging array of facts and
figures showing the constant and rapid
growth of this work. This society isheartily co-operating with the Anti-
Saloon League and other similar or- j
ganizations that are working for the '
overthrow of the saloon.

W. S. Bovard, representing the'
board of education, was the next!
speaker introduced. He is secretary
of the Methodist Brotherhood, but was
present in the place of Dr. ThomasNicholson, in the interest of the afore-

'said board of education,

j Four things are undertaken: (1) To
connectlonalize educational institu-

'tions; (2) to standardize theso institu-
tions; (3) to financlalize (not in the

! dictionary) them; (4) to evangelize
them. "We stand," he said, for chris-

! tian education.
Dr. Ward Piatt spoke of the great

work done by the Board of Home
Missions and Church Extension, who
said with reference to tho question

| of whether the Church Extension So-'
jelety's work would suffer from its i
! amalgamation with the Home Mis- j
sionary Society, that the net Increase
of its Income at the end af the first
quadrennium was $184,000. This con-
ference has given to church extension .
alone $57,00 C in the last seven years,
and received in return assistance to

Uhe amount of $34,000. In the same
period our local work has benefited
to the extent of $50,000 in aid given
by the Home Missionary Society.

The work of the Foreign Mission-
ary Board waa skillfully handled by
Bishop Oldham, who reported to the
conference concerning the offlciency
of the work done by our own Bishop i

End All That
Eczema Misery

Btop AllThat AwfulItching and Burn-
ing Instantly by Using Thin

Remarkable Ckin Remedy
- ZEMO.

Oat a 250 Bottle Today and Prove It

ZEMO is really a new wondeV?a clean,
antiseptic liquid that is guaranteed to stop
jirin, Itching and that haa

proved itself over
LV and over. Eczema

/gjV simply cannot exist

Triwlv" >t>ro tllla rßlnQr k*
wnfUy AqpfffyiSi able, scientific remo-

vw Lljm dy is used, and it
J tmjf only cocta you Jro

yOTL A fi'J cjrT to prore this to your
own satisfaction.

ySf '/4f\ /t ) Don't take any- '
\f jjf1 \f / body's word lor it '

hut 306 '"r yourself.

n.wqotrti>z>.xoTry a 250 bottle this '
«>"*? very day and then :

' *" decide. You're sure '
to find It Just what 70a have waited for so '
«ong? a blessed, instant relief,

ZEMO is sold and guaranteed by drag. 1
gists everywhere, and in Harrisburg by ]
Golden Sea! Drug Store. 12. Gross, JKennedy's) Medicine Store, Croll Keller, 1W. T. Thompson. C. M. Fornev; T. Pro- <
well, Steelton, Pa. '1

How Do You Cook
and B

You can't do good work with poor tools. Are you
trying to cook on a Range that is played out?that is
no longer efficient?that wastes fuel and spoils food.
Then you are losing money and causing yourself a lot i
of worry.

You must have a good Range to be able to bake
or cook and save anything in food and fuel.

Home Comfort Range,
$35.00^

A Range large enough for most families has 8-inch litis and largo
| size fire box. plain castings removable nickel bands. A beautiful
| Range as well as a guaranteed baker.

; Our Prince Range, at $25.00
; Our Home Comfort Range at $35.00
i Our Happy Home Range, at $42.00
j Our Garland Steel Range at $48.00

You can have them with either pipe shelf or high warming closet;
| also reservoir, if desired.. Every Range set up, including pipe and fully

guaranteed.

Our charge account privileges are for you and our
! terms are made to suit you. Open an account now.
j

Furniture Sewing

jlfiuVmt) "tr
Dra P gn " 312 MARKET ST. Jewel "y

MISTER OF |
STEELT! !8 DEI;

[Continued from First l'age.]

bctivltles of Steelton. During the last'
four years of. President Cleveland's I
administration and for two years un-
der Fresident McKinley, from 1592 |
until IS9S, he held the office of post-1
master of Stoelton,

Bern in York County
Ellsworth McClellan Daron was i

born April 24. 1862, in York county, !
Pa, He was the son of the Rev. mid
Mrs. E. Daren, a prominent Lutheran
minister, who for many years lived
retired in Harrisburg. Educated in
the public schools. Mr. Duron at an
early age learned the printing trade.
Ho served hi* apprenticeship in the
offices of the Carlisle Sentinel, where
lie was for years foreman of the job
room. In IS&S he opened a job print-
lag esta.bli?hment in Lincoln sireet,
Steelton, which he later moved to its
present location, 50-52 North Front
street.

Mr. Daron personally conducted a
large prlnt'ng and publishing busi-
ness at this place until forced to retire
from active, business on account of
ill health about a year ago. Since
that time his health has failed rapidly
und he was taken to tho Shope hos-
pital Wednesday.

While never holding any office with I
the exception of that of postmaster, j
Mr. Daron was active in politics. He Iwas known throughout the borough 1

and made many I

j large contributions to charity work,

i The body was taken to his Steelton
; horrte this morning. The funeral ar-
jrangements will be announced later.

M CORMICK LABOR
RECORD IS WHACKED

[Continued from First Pag?.]

! class, and no man who sincerely de r

! sires the advance of Pennsylvania
I could vote for him. At any rate, it is
jabsolutely certain that the w _,rklng-
j men of Pennsylvania will resent his
1 candidacy,

i "A man who has so low an opinion
! of labor is not, to my mind, fit to be
Governor of Pennsylvania. No party
could elect such a man as Governor.
He is in receipt of a princely Income,
and it is said that from the McCor-
mick estate alone he receives as trustee
$50,000 per year, which would be at
the rate of .'l6O a day for each work-
ing day in the year. Notwithstanding
this, he refused to let the laborers of
his own city receive $1.50 a day, say-
ins that to grant such a rate would be
unfair and adding, 'the wages now |
paid seem to be entirely satisfactory'.

"The workingmen of Pennsylvania
do not want favors and do not want a
man to be antagonistic to any interest
or business, but they do want a square
deal. Michael J. Ryan measures up to
every standard, no matter how exact-

! ing; and I believe he is the one man
] to whom the people of Pennsylvania
; will rally and make Governor, for he
appeals to every citizen regardless of

I former nartv affiliation."

Conference
?? t i' gr ? at audience that greeted tho speakers last evening
in the Grace Church. °

Frank Waring, of Tyrone, captivated the big crowd in tho con-

perttnee "songs hls splendid rendition of unique and inspiring teni-

4. . T he Rev. C. C. McLean, formerly of the Stevens Memorial Church,this city, who was recently transferred to the Baltimore conference

session 5 Dr. C. A. bmuckler, Is visiting here and attending this

Laymen from all over the conference are coming to attend the'lav-men s meeting to-morrow and look after the interests of their charee"Dr. r. S. Wilcox had 313 accessions and baptized US during theyear at Waynesboro.
"

The Rev. A\. A. Houck, of Carlisle, Is attending conferenco andappears in his usual vigor and health.
F. W. Vanderaloot, of Williamsport, is here attending to his dutiesas secretary and treasurer of the conferenca board of Stewarts. Mr.Vandersloot is the publisher of many sacred selections which havebecome tavorites among tho music-loving people ot this and contiguous

conferences. °

H. A. Hutchison, of Altoona, who was a delegate to the last generalconference, has been In attendance from the first, keeping in touch withthe various activities of the church from the laymen's point of view
in. 10c ' . k" Skillington has had a great year. 160 conversions

will be dedicated "in April
6? P °' hOS bee " bU 'U ,n S ° Uth Renovo and

W. H. Allen, of Mercersburg is ill and his physician advises him
elation

6 W ycarß, He wUI ask for a «upermunerary

1 5S°5? e Wl ? lpP le' of Lock Haven, who is in his eighty-first yearla attending conference.
C. V. Hartzell, of Harrisburg, will ask for a change of relation fromsupermunerary to tnat of effective. nuni

Grace Church, the seat of the conference, presents an appearance
of durability and everlastingncss, and is well fitted and planned forthe entertainment, convenience and comfort of a groat religious Gather-ing. The committee in charge is using every effort to make it nlensant and homelike for both ministers and visitors P

Dr. Guth tated authortatively 111 representing the Interests ofGaucher College that said college ranks as one of the six great edu-cational institutions for women in this country
?

jP'at versatile and fertile secretary of the Epworth League Dr WF. Sheridan, made one of the most stirring addresses of the conference"Our league is saf« in the hands of such a leader. wuiwwue.

The Rev J F. Anderson, the efficient secretary, who is serving hiseleventh year, is temporarily Indisposed on account of severe hoarse-ness, the first time he has been off duty since his incumbency
"uarac

Bishon Cranstotn suggested that if some layman would endow
chair in Geucher College for $25,000 it would be a most creditable act Inbehalf of the Central Pennsylvania conference.

creuuawe act in

Going Out of Business
I Underselling Rug Co.

38 South 4th. Street

j Our Complete Stock of Rugs in All Sizes
Must Be Sold Before April Ist. Regard-
less of Cost.

Tepee Rugs $29.00
Tepee Rugs 27x54 $1.19

\ Velvet Brussels Rugs 27x54 .. . gg c
Axminster Rugs 27x54 . . ,

. $1.49 I
Smyrna Rugs 27xS0 29 !
Axminster Ru*s 36x72 . . . . $2.98
Axminster Rugs 27x80 . . . . $l # g9
Best Grade Russ 9x ! 2sli gg
Tapestry Brussels, 18 Wire
Seam ess 9x12 f Ift Qg

9x12 Seven Wire Tap
.... $5.49
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FEDERAL LEH9UE MEN
FIRE FIRST SHOT

[Continued from First Page]

Iby Charles AVeeghman, president of
j tho Chicago Federal League Baseball
Club, told of the signing of the eon-

j tract by Kllllfer, who agreed to play
jfor three years for the Chicago Fede-
rals for a total of 517,500, or $5,833.33
a year. The contract, a copy of which

) was attached to the petition for an
, enjoining order, expressly stipulated
j the court was informed that IClllifer
I agreed to devote his entire time and
I attention to the service of the Chicago
Federals. ,

SSOO Was Advanced
The court was informed that S3OO

was advanced to Killifer on account
and was accepted by him and is still
retained. Failure to report for prac-
tice, in accordance with his contract,
was alleged against Killifer.

The bill set forth "that one of the
principal positions on a baseball team
Is that of catcher; that on account of
Its importance and of the extraordin-
ary skill, adaptability and training
necessary for the expert playing of this

I position, it is moro difficult to secure
an expert catcher than any of the
other players."

A paragraph informed the court
"that the defendant is a baseball play-
er, to wit: a catcher, of unique and
extraordinary skill and expertness, and
of such personal and intellectual char-
acter that his loss cannot lie substan-.
tially compensated for by the services
of some other baseball catcher."

Judge Out of City
The bill set forth that the Chicago

Federals would suffer irreparable in-
jury unless a restraining order issue,
enjoining Killifer from playing with
clubs other than the Chicago Federals
and more particularly with the Phila-
delphia Nationals, with whom the
complainant believed Killifer was now
in active practice in preparation for
the opening of the baseball season.

Because of the absence of United
states Judge Sessions from the city,

t was impossible to secure a tempo-
?ary restraining older as originally

planned. The prayer for this was
stricken from the bill and. Instead,
April 3 was fixed as the date for the
hearing on the question of a tempo-
rary injunction. i

MINISTER APPOINTED EDITOR

By Associated Press
Columbia, S. C.. March 20. The

Rev. J. W Horin. D D., of
!Wa vf'eMav w " nT>!ntel editor
? ?' ? a"? "r 'b """n < ,v>u>-eh

*v tb "i'lnr1 if PtiMlcntion
fnt tbe ' i tVier in Church He suc-
ceeds Dr H. Oree' r-, rec «ntly
e'e"ted edi'or-ln-ehlef of The Ameri-
can r.utb' ian Survey. The Lutheran
Church Visitor is published here.

ALTITUDERECORD ESTABLISHED

Dy Associated I'ress
Johannlsthal, March 20.?The alti-

tude record of 12,303 feet for a flight
with three papsengers was established
to-day from the Aerodrome here by
Kobert Thelen, the j
Bears the >7 \u25a0> !
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j* ANOTHER LOT OF

ARRIVED -PRETTY STYLES, POPULfiR SHADES AND LOWPRMS
2®© LADIIS'M A MEM'S & Y@UM6 MEN'S

aJSSirtSm. 1m jy BARGAIN PRICE

mm
*

,s eoA?s s '

$0
iMlll In 40 Different Styles. S2O !'*, /

IWm 1(11 S*MPLES ' Your ° hllice al "
V""es ' m** fetv

H LAWir SUITSCAA 1
Ml INDIVIDUAL MODELS. OUR PRICE \u25bc /11 \u25a0fc J®

Real Value $37.50. £ U wUw
300 Mer's & Youne Men's jW/ri^^m

~IBJITS
20© SAMPLE DRESSES . . tf »"? (J

jSO SAMPLE COATS v- *h J** *llS®*iP
189 SAMH.I HATS

' UT? lUlllgMT

SAT-

°

ANOE"i@ 9S. MARKr S@UAEi TIME B
GIRL CLIMBS 1(15 FEET

TO UNFURL AMERICAN FLAG
By Associated Press

San Francisco, Cal., March 20. ?>

? Miss Ruth Agnes Kergstrom, 17 years
: old, climbed 165 feet yesterday to tlio
, top of the domo on the pavilion ot
j transportation on Exposition Grounds
j and unfurled a five foot American
jflag. This unique manner of unfurling
! the flag was devised by tho structural
Ironworkers to indicate the complc-

I tion of the highest point of theln
! work on the fair grounds. Miss Berg-
strom was clad in a gymnasium suit.

Resinol will
stop that itch

THE moment that Resinol
touches itching

skin, the itching stops ana

i healing begins. _ That is why doe-
tors have prescribed itsaccesslully
for nineteen years in even the
severest cases of eczema, tetter,
ringworm, rashes and other tor-
menting, unsightly skin eruptions.
Aided by warm baths with Resinol
Soap, Resinol Ointment restore*
the skin or scalf> to perfect health
and comfort, quickly, easily aad at
little cost.

Resinol Is also an excellent householdremedy wherever a soothing, healingappli-
cation iinecd*d. Itcontains nothing of
a harsh or injurious nature and can be
Used on thetenderest or most irritatedsurface. Praetically every druggist sells
R«>einol Ointment (500 and II), andResinol Soap (25c). For trial free, write
to Dept. 4 3-S, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.Avoid "substitutes" for genuine ResinoL

STEAMSHIPS
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-rivale t>art> in May: (THIS sa*Hon.) I
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i RA 1 Mit.Ni. & nil iIUMi CO
I?''h lxlelphl-t

ißiHi'iianifiM
Non-greasy Toilet Cream keeps
the skin soft and velvety In rough
weather. An exquisite toilet prep,
amtioii, "sc.

\u25a0IJOUGAS UItUU STOIIIiS
10 N. Third St., and P. It. IU StattvM

Eveiand. This positive needs of the
non-Christian world.

Temperance Meeting

The anniversary of the Conference
Temperance Society was held at 7.30
last evening, when addresses that were
packed with hard, cold facts were
given. Dr. E. J. Moore, State superin-

, tendent of the Anti-Saloon League,
was the flr3t speaker and he thrilled
the audience with his earnestness and
eloquence.

He said that the people of all de-
nominations have united for the over-
throw of the saloon. The temperance
sentiment ha 3 grown more rapidly in
Pennsylvania than anywhere else in
this country: commercial life Is awake,
and five of the leading daily news-i
parers of the State refuse to advertise
for the liquor traffic, and the two lead- |
Ing dallies of this city cannot be used ,
for that purpose. A certiin company
has recently made''lt mandatory that
e> ery rmploye belonging to a lodge
ti at dispenses intoxicating beverages
rrv'st present his discharge card or he
will be discharged by the company.
He showed, further, that 827.543 wage-
earners have an average wage of more
than SSOO per year, while in cities I
where the saloon dominates the aver-
age wage-earning is only ?400 per
year. Ho showed the weakness of our
present law and insisted that we need
a measure that will allow us at the
ballot box to say whether or not the
saloon shall blot our country.

An informing speech was delivered
by the Rev. Clarence Truo Wilson,
D. D., of the Church Temperance So-
ciety. The speaker described the long
educational process to reach the yres-
'cnt temperance standard. I

Wilson Praised
A glowing tribute was paid Presi-

wllson and Secretary of StateWilliam Jennings Bryan as Christiangentlemen who have used their ofUce
and influence against the saloon.

At the corporate session of the con-ference late yesterday H. L. Jacobs
called for the report of the tellers onthe election of three trustees and it
was presented, showing that J. H Mor-gan W W. Evans and J. B. Stein hadreceived the highest votes.

The lecture by l.r. S. Parks Cadinan
lias been postponed till Monday even-ing, March 28, at 8 o'clock.

The Dickinson College Alumni ban-quet was tjeld last evening at 5 o'clock
and was one of the best ever enjoyed
by the followers of that Insiitutlon.I he Rev. R. C. Peters, of Beaver Mea-

| "ow, acted as toasm ister an I 'irlef '-ut
' ;>lcy speech-s wet* ma 'e ' v >hi ' e
J- W. Buckley, ol ia ,-j ,VH ,

\u25a0 find -Presi'lt nt NobU. A., e ection w
? Id which ri-sii.ted in thi fo iowln
Ulcers for the ?nsuins; year Presldent, J. H. Price, of Lew'lsto.vn; vice-presi lent. D. N. Miller, of MontoursMile; secretary, F. T. Bell, of Reeds-ville, and treasurer, E. C. Ke och, oiI Warriors Mark.

__________
/

Tlila Mnrh Seems Sure
[Prom the Omaha Bee.]

Carranza Gives Bryan Data on Kill-
ing of Benton. ?Headline. Yes, the chiefdetails of which aro that he was wan-
tonly killed, nnd Is stlii dead.

CASTORIA For Infants and Chiidren.
The Kind You Haw Always Bought

7


